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PUC THIS IN YOUU 1MPIJ. IWASHINGTON LKTTEK. 'Celebrating lis Iiwry
' Saxdieqo, September 28. This cityWatciiman. -: uremia this venr thj.n iffisso.f They uereto

--- z..

J. IBAIISEY, Editor and I'rop

, SITIiSCRIin'IOX RATES.
A..'ni,i'.i(lv:l!lfie fl.W.
,Vll" --- " t;
Six months; V
V ' TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

The Watchman i sorbin of the r Alli-- .

8 nee in the 5tU aud 7th Concessional
"jDiatricts. 1
'

The Watchman has fi) Tr r.t wen
IfcuhHion than any paper published in

'Salisbury.

Eated aaaecond-classi- U i Salisbury. N. C. l

v c,m.t --A i8ooauK.u,,
-v..

. .i....f ,..n';rd l.n
. 'l WAS once a pai ij .

on rotten eggs to earn i

,low1!r,
,niy pjmu; , ;

.Tii Wthren in GVorem c:.n do

indre good if they will look after their

own speakers and throw fewer eggs.

the ilaiirrei

Ii nil nased and ihi 'further trouble
t..-- i Iy,, I,. tiw sure

is appre -- " - I

, about it.

The price of cotton has advanced

h une in the past two weeks. People

are not advised to bold for better

prices as it may oiily be temporary.

If-Weav- er' oprwneuts could .
gel

woulil win tbft fiizht..euuugu cs1 ,VJ o
But we wonder what your Uncle Tom

.leflersoii would say about such busi- -

' V. .Za n.irfv 0
' '

" ia." T,.va r.roA.aA tbrfi nowf-rfu-

. ' ; ;
eriuous ut rente opnng.N u.,

ago. v tcir to the St.
'L-iui- Globe-Jkmocr- at reports him as

saving: "I thank G1 tliere was one

man who had the courage to stand up
. f

- V ..,. w.-f,ii- r'tetoreong.e., .... u .- -v
no matter Iioni what source it came.

Tom Watson is the man.

who-wa- at Qoal

ttOverloaded."

Stetson Hats for $1.25.

3,000 pairs new sam-

ple Shoes and 1,000 new

sample Oats just arrived

at

SAMPLE STORE.

SALISBURY, N. C,
Xeui- - ShinJ pipe. Opposite Jiilimi & Co

8T-Tg&-M- L

The Great
n

LUiMuii. num. Miuiui an
t m - j

CURE.
Ihe Hcst and surest treatment on earth
for $1.00. Sold only bv

Br. J. B.ALDXWDKR,
- 15 S. College St.

- Charlotte, N.C

Brawn, Weddington k Go

Eotail Hardwaro.
We haye just received lot ofa larje

.
one

. . ..i i ....i l.i -i ipuuuu uui-ie- inouius, price Zteis, also
n large lot of oval and round Iiread or
Dough Trays. The celebrated SSwing
Dairy Churns, Cylinder and Dasher
Churns; all cau be suited.

. .rr 1 1 l m a

i nc oesi assortment oi Ta'ue ami1
Pocket liiiives, Tublu aud Tea i?poou9 iu
iho totate.

Brass, and Porcelain lined preserving
Kettles, and at such low prices that no
family ueed bo without them.

A very large assortment or Tinware,
Pots, Ski!!e:s, Ovens and other hous-
ekeeper' articles.

We have the best Cy rr Tuh. that;
arc "on Ihe market. V, ,v se...-u-; vki!
;hrw away nnmcy on an Id painted tun
iViirn e. aiaii amount un.ro will get a
; a i one

Call and see. us when Sou want'anv-
in- - 1,5 "ur "n
liltOWX, WEDDING TON & CO;,

'-
-J Jvist Trade Sheet.f

CLarlotte, N. C

Subscribe to the
WATCHMAN.

fP.i... Liflnir flirt Mponf i rf 1 - DOintinT?to the sneakers oi tr.e
AICCK. Cllll., UUI iiif, ni ii" ii - o - i

that sale. 1
hU with th miners, has told a friend bespeak

ersoftlie other retoii. aud tney lie on
tliat the true inwardness of that Jrou- - ., , n ; iIiC-.oin-s- t 'volers
ble has not been madv public, lie l0gttattiie truth? Meitln-- r poliii-n,y- s

the papers-neve- r publish'id the cal p-rt- is Avilling to divulge thetruth,
wort part of it at all.- - M st of the and the inquirer, if he desires to cast- -

Th .t vfatch. clock
hich 'have tfw,ryou laid away os

can be repaired and made as.
new by v - f

REISNER
.

- &
GORMAN

Having gradu ited at the best o..f-
for watch makejs in America ve rnot hesit de to offer a handsoniP

Gold Watch Frei

tcTthe'person who can brings aw..r,
or clock which we are unable i0 r, .

'

Those eyes which iuiveTUvn
you trouble, or csiusing von i,",;,. .1
headache, can. be properly tit WltT,

gbisses Which will enable you j0 s..
periectJy, and at a price way below tle
traveling quack or peddler. '

Our line -- of JEWELRY and SIT

VERWARE is the most cnniprete
Sidisbury. Watches were never
cheap. We are showing almost beuu.
t:f-.i- l line. You will always find us in
Look for the blacked. frJi,t in tow
Step in, and we'll treat you white.

Always yours to please,

EEIS1TEE & GOPXilT,
iijeatbnir Jfwwl ITS

IS IT NOT BETTER

To have your 'print in (fone

neatly, and in, an attractive
maimer, even if you have to
pay more for it ?

Well, we do not charge any
more for our work, hit! oicir.
an tee the fin est woi k (lute
Salisbury, and as ' line irerk.

it o!tr Una, an can l;i.
anywhere. Ouriirotio is ;

Heat, Prompt, Accurate.

Call on u$, look at our sain-pic- s,

hear qjtr prices., and be

convinced that what ice say
is true. Very truly,

Watchman JoB Office,

E. B. SPRINGS & CO,
Ko.'14 K.iColJege t.,

CIIA'ni-OTTE-, - - - - n.c.
To AtliunecniCll Ulidull Other

" V,7,7,s'.
We lie.-i-n- to say tint v--e nre now

pr pv.-- for the Springtnale on

FERTILIZERS.
We an- - Agents-fo- r theTlmriotteO.l

m d Fertilizer C, ami c;.'n .jf low
i til l

nriecs as
.

wci as sell tlie resi uom

iu the koi;ite.
Our' Fcililirers have piven t! e 1m1

to altai'd w cr iiuhh 1" knji !lua
lu'.lv ep to tlie Mm-.da;.!- We iTi: v. tioa.--

lai-.'- tvis':ns-wit- h 1 1 . e Sal-Ahim-- m in

1 1 1 .4 sr. tio i. iiliHj Ml-lll-- he -I- ii-' toi ovlMiiH-
-

it. II. men il-- - r that tee e. i; yvuu, .u

Station 'ave us the l i'n si ralr ok Arid
' l'iiosj.h iti- - br UA-r- ar ihat wa- - h'M in

l.l lint State. A 'so Itliiiin I t--r t l.fO-- the- - X C.

. F.X )eTinif.!it Station 'ivcvs IH ll.f lii-'l-
tl

I "rail.'.oii Aiaiiionlated K.rtiiiz is iM
- this Slate hot ear.

- AV'iite lor niiees.

0

by trading with inc.

get a suit-wort- h 87.50
- ii 10.00

ii ii 12.50
ii - M it 15 (iO
ii ii it .13.00

wonderful values. Ten

lrt Unto of riHrv on UW

I l I I L j
T i J "

- ct ck
the fidit with a first-ela- ? --

c

s s
f iMlf NlU",

to-d- ay celebrating tlie 050th anni
versary of S:ind:eg" bay. . jN early alt
business houses and m my private resi-
dences are tastefully decorated it
honor of Cabrillo celebration.

Worse Than a Powier iIasrazltie.
Columbus, Ohi(. Sept. 23. A spe

cial from Lima, UaiO,says: .t2 p. in.
the uilro-glycent- ie mag ziiie one nub
west 'of the bolar Oil refinery exploded
with terrific force. Window.- - were
shattered and .houses j ured in tl
citv, fully four miles aw.iv. Great ex
citement iirVails. A 'number of live--

are reported lost.

"Whil cap at Work.
Johnson City, Tenn., Sept. 28.
report comes from Cocke county of

doings of '"white caps" a few months
ago. The organ. z-- d band v.hich has
been the terror of Sevier countv citi
tsdjis for several moLtiis, have moved
their base cf opeiation to Cocke conn
ty. Notices have been posted in front
of some of the leading farmers ot the
countv, iutorming them thut unlus
they left the county within ten days
theywotild be severely dealt with.

Giber houses were visited, and in
some instances riddled with bullets. It
is expected that bloodshed .will resnl
in a sh- - i t time from the actions of this
baud of white caps.

A Good Nomination.
Mr. J. II. Turner, national secretary

of the National Farmers Alliance am
Industrial Union, aud also secretary o

the national executive committee o
the people's party, has been nominate -

for congress from the fourth con
crressional district of Georgia. This
district is represented at the' presen
time by Mr. C. L. Moses. Jilr. luruer
is now serving Ins third

.

term as uat
i n it- -

lonal secretary or the alliance, 13 a
rood writer, a strong deoater, an
thoroughly ported on the principh
which underlie the" present contention
lie is a man of unbleniislied character
true, aud trustworthy,- and will make
one of the strongest campaigns i i th- -

t ate. He was horn aud reared in the
district which he seeks to represent,
and his sterling soilh will draw him
much support.

Don'i Want a Catholic Mayor.
Los DON, Sept. 28- - --There is much

airit.itioii here over the prospective
election cf Stuart Knill as lord mayor
of" London. The opposition to Kniil
is based wholly on the fact that he is a
Roman 'Catholic. Knill has v. ri it en' a
ivp!y to 'a letUr i o in L-r- Jia vor

..." i.1.- - , .
1n i ,;J n ij h ie couiseiyil) HI J.JI.ili.) n.-- i iprooa-- ;

in the event of eii'ctio;: s to certain
teiii'ioos sei va es, v. lieu

i toei
ior-.- l

;
"Ua Vol

is expected to at tend in s (i.iela 1 ea- -

ii..i-;.- l V ill. il t.l 1 :,l!i f a
. . . .. ..... . ...i

.
- i ! i i she ii , .a i . jii: . w i.i: : a.i i it.n

he he (lio-- lord mar in1 wu1u
ilaVe acler.:V ( 1 J he E--- a d :at d CaUrch
as chaplain, w liile In- - .'onld, mj tar rs
his person;:; a nd In 0 at vitu'iliip
was ( oncerned. of conr-- e eontiuue tn
attend .Roman Catholic minis! rat ions.
The newspaper.- - .mo-il- y suppoit Mr.
Knill, bur. there is a roug and bigoted
opposition and the legality of his elec-

tion may be assailed.

IV'iK-- s Parly in Alabama.
BiRiiixaiiAM, Al t., S jK 10 --The

third party convention metal 9 oclrck
his morning ana a permanent, organi

zation was efi'jected wi:hout delay.
The following candidates in con- -

mtss w re nouunatei, :

First district. W. R. Moson; second
listrict. Frank Ibdizeil; third district,
J. F. Tate; fourth distri A. P. L -- ngr
bore: lift h district, V . C' W hat lev;

sixth district, John M. Davis; seventh
district, I3i:ukweli; and eighth district,
J. 11. Parsons.

All of those, have hitherto been
democr..ts excrpt Parsons, p ho is a
jrother of the United States district at- -

orney here.
The convention has honiinated a

nil Weaver electoral ticket.
The two factions of the republican

party are hopelessly split, both com-

mittees having adjourned without
agreement.

The above is taken from the press
lispatches and dicloses a healthy situa
tion for the people's party.

r- -

U vi Z?TJg

- Cares all Feniuto .nd Monthly
ularitv. I.f.icrrhcr.-?- . orlYbites, x ;;ain

RarW nr Sides, fitr'cr.ethcns thQ 1 OSD13,

up the whola EY;ti-:- n. It Luscurcd tliousanda
and v. ill cure you. DrL-t-s havs it. Seed
Btarap for book.

DB. J. 1. DOSGOOLE Jt CO., LeuL.TlIid, 2r--

Administrator's Notice.
Having fpalificil a ;viln'.!ni5trator upon tin

estate of Genoha Miller, dee'd, nil persons hay
iag c laims against said estate are bert iy nut i

fi--
'd to present them for pavtuent on or befon

the 20th day of July, 18:3, or ttiia notice will
tj3 pled in bar of ttiiir recovtrv. All or.on

Wain Fads and Shajrp. Pithy Saying
irom iieroriu rapers. -

There
U

is a vast difference between
business kiil and iiolitical tricker3r.-- -r

actio. -

The power of him whTo stand mor
highest is the only real power.

jjucaqo United.

Ifla'ny one lives in luxarv, it ought
be those who produce the wealth.

Huron JiurahxL
Thirty years of wrrng and oppres-

sion is forcing this reform movement
a success. Truth.
One door in Varderbilt's mansion

cost 50,000. W hat did yours cost ?
owe oj the People.

The great moral truths of the world
have been thrown off from the "heart

white heat. Chicago Unity. A

The man who does not want sec
tionalism abolished is either a coward

an office fcevker.-7iVcei- r.

JNever say anytiiing against a man
behind his back on: cannot substanti
ate to bis iiiKQGonlon Courier.

A dear d(dlar faitens debt upon the
people;, a cheap.dollar enables the peo--
de to pay their debts. liuralmt

Instead of trying to pick Haws in
other ptople s character, try to keep
your own above suspicion. Garland

. . .

The gladdest of all the glad word
tongue or pen, tlie gladdest of these

ire: ''Congress has adjourned ag;rtii.
Economist.

There is more eloquence in the si
lence of the people, this summer, than

failing from the lips of plute ora
tors. Acorn.

We increase in population at the
rate of a million a year, but the vol
ume of currency .

stt-adil- y contracts.
tun Anlonia Truth.

Tlie bloody shirt has lost its politi
cal efficacy. --Sectional hatred finds no
lodgment in the bosom of a roimlist.

Colorado Mail.
It is exceedingly amusing to see an

armv oi laboring men striking lor
hih wages and voting for low wages. Lb

Cincinnati Herald.

This reform wave which is sweeping
over the country cannot be turned
backward. It will rush rapidly on to
success. Atlanta Fanner.

Don't loose any sleep about Alabama
m the presidential election. She will
be found somewhere near the head ol
he procession. Topika Advocate.

And they do tell-u- that that great
body of traitors which has boeir as-

sembled at VashmL"to:i tor quite a
while has ad j: all tied 1' 'lUZCi' Ar'tt'S.

80.(H!) is the mo-'es- t sum this gov-enfuici- it.

pays :as tuitnn to .".end live
men to Entoi e-J- fiial out. what k:nt
of money u c hail use. Clister M.:il.

The Farii.'Ms' Alliance havi d.one it
God bless ih;:s who inaugurated.
means by winch tlie pe-'pl- iau meet
on et'iii'mon. grounds. Mont rose Utt
ion.

There is epiite a difference in'th
lieat hen, aud nlightened peopb-- : the
former bow to wo l and stone, while
ihe latter worship goid. llis'iny titat
LifjJit.'

American liberty is the liberty to
bih'k ai ine icriiis oi me man wno
holds a;( iiich on the means of prodia
tion and distribution, or stave. Seat
tle Call.

If gold was demonetized it would le
uscl only in the arts and would soon
fall below the price of iron, tin or cop-
per. There is fiat money in gold.
Exchange.

Labor is not a commodity, to be sold
by competitors at the lowest bidder.
Labor is the creator of all commodi-
ties capital s progenitor. Kansas Ci-
ty Phalanx.

A party that-mus- t go back to an-
other generation to show its good
works and bus no promises for the fu-

ture is a 7oor thing to tie to. Ijoufs-ian- a

Farmer.

One hundred and ninety million
acres of land-i- n the United States is
owned nnd; controlled bv foreigners.
the greater share by English landlords.

Great West:'

Reader, did it ever occur to you that
despite yonr; personal .hardships you are
living in a time that the future histo-
rian will set down as an uepoch.v
What part are you playing? West
Coast Mait.' L' "

One" trouble-"wi- h the American far-
mer is that When the weather is dry
he does not need better roads, and
when th mad is hub deep there- - is no
chance to build better ones. Indepen-
dent Tribune.

Wheat, is gradually dropping in the
great wheat marts. Still the. gold
bugs crv aloud to the farmer that it
will le better next year, anil that we
are' having prosperous times generally:
ies. prosperous for the gold bu cr hn r

death to the farmer. Exeh' ne.
John Rockefeller, of Xew York, is

said to be the richest man on earth,
possessing in round numbers SI 50,000,- -

000. If it were all m gold it would
weigh about d,vHnj times nis own
weight. His dily income in go'd
would exceed his own weight- .- Ex
change.

Wlen Eabj vras sick, we gar herpastoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria. ,

Wten the had Children, she gajthern Castoria

The G. A. R. Encampment Over Hie
Bearing-Se- Arbitration.

- v Other Sews.
jorrcspoQdence or the Watchm n. '

Washington, Sept. 20, 1 892. .

Preskleiit i iairison's manly devotion
his sick -- wife whose Jjedside lie has ally

tefu.tl to leave, except to attend to
ucii urgent national affairs as cannot

left to his hubordinates, is not alto to

gether pleanng to the big headed poll
icians of his party who have come
fere to him since he returned from to
Loon Lake last week, many of them

missions purely felh-- h in their ia- -

tire, ljut Ll.eie are lew men wnose
uearts i:re in the right place, no mat Y

what tbeir 'political opinions' may
who do not honor him for the af--

rVction m displays for the woman he at
vwure to love anU honor, so man
years ao. .

Careful inquiry among ..the thous
ands ofr eonle from every section oi or

country who attended the G. A. It
encaiupiUcMit h.st week brought out

ne fact that is puzzling the politi-
cians no little., 'J'he only States in
which there is the usual activity which
preceeds ii preidvntial election are
those in which the. people's party have
gained a "foothold. " The prediction
was made b' hundreds of men from
ihe other States, that unless there was

very great change between now and
election davit would be impossible for
either party to get out anything even of
approaching a full vote, No satisfac-
tory explanation for this indifference

the part of the voters has been
given, jind I shall not attempt to do
what some of the shrewdest men iii
politics have failed todo. It is simply is

mentioned as one of the queer, things
the campaign that is being much

talked about in Washington.
Gen. Duniel Sickles, of New York,

who waSy-on- of Senator Hill's strong-
est supporters at the Chicago, conven-
tion, gave evidence by, his --talk while

tile encampment that he has not be-

come rect-'iieilu- l to the nomination of
Mr. Cleveland, and it will not surm ise
any of these who l.eaid him to hear at
iiiv time that he has. bolted the demo
cratic ticket. - x

.Washington is very a fferent (o-da- y

from what it was a week r.iio. Then
brass bands and dium corns were
heard 011 eVrl V lla.rut :T; ihn :irrivim
posts of theJb. A. Ii. marched to tneir
quarters; to-d- av there is only the or- -

! I . P. I o nMuiiiary nuiu ()i ousines? iraiac. ilie
eat crowd ::i the neighborhood of

350,000 people has enjoyed nearly a
v.ce;; or Siiiifc seeing nnd qu:e!lv re i

turned to their homes to discu.--s th.
beau lies of I heir capitol. city and tin
fios.iitality of its ' citiz'Mis. and tin

,f'! ( ao St pal'aU;' (;i tic i . t l 'quarter ot
century,, it was a o;.i nalunu

crowd, .mhJ, every body ppo.iks well o
the good order Miich in the
City (illllhg tj.( ir : .:av. 1 Laf. t Lev Had

;ood time was : vide nt- frmu theii
,i;i't i.uii!)iict nu.nv leit as .'iie

gentlemen put i! : -- Th're i only om
ruing i regret-,m- tiiat is 1 have to
stop to eat aird to iet. I ould like
to keep on going and taking part in
n;e numerous entertainments whic
hae lieen to generouslv pn.vided foi
us.

. .
lte fiiet is, it was a physical
i i i i.nnposmnsy lor any one peron to

have attended
.

all the entertainments.v f -

J he Departments of Slate and of
Justice are biily at work, upon the
preparation of the answer of the Uni
ted State. tt the st iteiuent upon which
Great Britain will base her ca.e in the
Jjehnno bea Arbitration. It is n tick
iish sort of a j. ib and the gi eat est care
ts being taken,-a- s it is recognized that
a iMunoer, liuignificent of itself" ! i 1 i

migr.r, icsuiu i;,i pieiiuticing our case to
a dangerous extent in tlie minds of the

gentlemeii who will fit as
a court, of arbitration, thev also know

Khat if the ease be h-s- t the ndmirnVt ra
tion will catch it hot and heavy from
niose who have been at first opposed
u aioitraiion, i;e! teving that thereby
-- ...o vw,,,,,, i0 i.iiuii- - to looi--
rights which it never should have al
lowed to be qutstloi ed, but should hav
maintained at all hazards, by fort e o
arms, if necessary.

'
Piesident Ilarri

T T 1mm legarcuu me matter ::s of so much
importance that. he left Mrs. Yin- ... . .
roi use nrst time since he brought her
back from Loon Lake, except tW a few
minutes at the time, in order to discuss
wtu the Secretary of State and Attor

ney General the outlines of the docu-
ment to be prepared, which he pro
poses going over with great care after
it is completed.

It may be stated on crond
that this government will not for the
pie?nt take any action in regard to
the complaints made hv'the nwnre
and sailors of the American sealers re-
cently seized by Russian war vessels.
l nere are reasons why it is not desira-
ble to tackle this question just now.
Russia in making these feizurea has
only exercised the same richt which

yea. and unless
there were some peculiar hardships put

fupon American who tvpri
t ie seized vessels it is hardly probable j

mat auytbing wrtl ever be done in the!
mv.ure or a protest S!gaint the seizure.

Lima Car Works Destroyed.
Cou'iiBUs, 0., Sept. 23. A special

to the Dispatch from Lima, Ohio, says
the Lima car works were entirely de-
stroyed by fire this morning. Two
hundred cars, in tbeeonreof construct-
ion- were al-- o destroyed. The fire
--pread to two large oil tanks, whic b
were exploded. The total Ls is es-
timated at 100,000; insurance abor t
half.

There are two kinds of protective
pnk men. One kind is determined to
drotect money if it tkes desnotism to
do it. The other kind determined to
project manhood and a five oy em
inent it it tak-- t llu- - Ii JLf A.x .f .
Xoiiconforuiut. .

tl(AT theiiind tbii.--i ii dear robber)

oMu per emit, frota. the price of Jam;
products. It is no- - wonder tbat tlu

e.uuniers, if -- i'.ot all proprous, ar

doininuch belter than the producer.- -.

"in 1SS9 I lie farmer:, were getting o

yiiyl living prices, now 15 per tent
ies. There is niiltji food for thoughi

in thii In fact' this is largely tin .i
cause of the political revolution i..ow

"oiim-o- n. Let us come home. &n- -

innose every merchant
1.. frr..t,A in sr! I t heir iioods 15

on
Urow Ci st. How lollg couh.

any of tin m continue in buMiiiSS r

VVpuldtA tJey le justified .in htin. ter
vigorously against such things ? bup .;e,

, , , lt,Ddeiv
.

could not
-

get any intercut at all, jhi
liussttBid, had to let th. ir money ou at

no per cent, at all, and pay people tlu

difference between 8 and l- o- ye clu?

cent, to get them jo take it, ouhUl;
the banks go out-ti- t D.usiness r in

hirf the hic-.t- s in the ease. 1 he farm--

are robbed this way every day
I'Iipv inn! 'Pt ivnet. Uiev are umui uuv. 1 tj j

hae it. If your party don t give in
iioper don't be disappointtd it it goo
down. a

LIE ON EOIH SIDES.

The ' Farmers' Advocate, organ oi

he.National Grange, and a very ex

celient paper, ha3 the following abou on

nhr nolitical situation, which is enii- -
I ---- --

ncntly wise :

"On a certain occasion two attor
nova annonroA htfor a iudtre to have of

settled a difficulty about a boundary
line. The one, producing a map and
snreadinirit. Iefore- the Wurt, traced

jrark,a!r. . whatn itrt 11 iiiiiiM- - 0
was to reurcsenta si ream ot water

i,; Wsw suppoetl to be part 'of the at
Ijouudry; then pointing to the kh:

claimed by lis opponents cj:ent,&aid
'They lie on that ue. ihe her

i.j toihe 0thcrsideof theslre;.m,
tlr(?v lie c n t hutvi.Ie.' "Well;

said th ju ige, Mf you tie on both SHUft

how am 1 to uet iit the trutn r The
speakers of one great political party,

oilier,

3

an intelligent b.tljot, m:st seek infor
matioii' through olln-- channels. The
mission of the" political stump speakn
and the party organ is not to help the
people understand the real effect pro-

duced
i

by the different policies proposed,
but to throvv dint into then- - evs, and.
if possible,

1 make them think thewoise
the better cause.- voters must wves-- a

themselves and not allowti ,e forI". . . . , , ,.
Daid ta kers to deceive Hum. lo se--
cure party success all soils , of stories
wilrbe lo!(l tj'in innv until uie wrs oi
November; believe only "that v.hich is
proven. 5

E0LB MUST EE SEATED.

It seems that the politicians have an
elephant on their hands in Alabama.
rhey thwarted tlie will of the people
in the recent-Stitt- e election ai:d now

th? small number that stood by them
are repenting and leaving" the parly

Jones will not accept tnjt

)fic,e of governor if he iras r.nv deem
cv Kolb was elected." The. action
in Alabama is havirg a disastrous
effect in otlierStates. The Nashyille.
Tenn., Banner, the leading Democratic

Wer has lllisi say :--
"The regular Democracy in Alabama

have greatly overshot the' mark. In
thtirtrantic zeab to elect their Stale
ticktt re,lUlless 0. the met In ds ein- -

ployed, they have not only brought af
fairs in-the- ir own State into
ble condition, but have done great
damage to the national democracy.

"Tliat the mot uncrinmhus and
barefuced cheatin was practiced to de--
feat the Kolb ticket can no longer be
questioned. This will be apparent to
illiyI!e h ordinary candor ar.d in- -

lligence who will take the j:,ius to
inquire into the sitmition. Kolb boxes
uive been stolen and thmwn for

alleged irregularities aid the Kolb
vote suppressed in &o many ways that

tuted at. Montgomery, and sincerely
hoped for Governor Jones's election,
hut it tcels uselt called on to.unquali-th'dl- y

condemn the luetliods by which
that election-ha- been forced. -

I

''Has deieat of Koih by unfair
means in Alabama has srvtd to.eri-Miel- y

disrupt tlie d.Vnocratiu party in
that b:ate, and place it in tlie doubt- -
iul. column for November. Further- -

more, it has mad theelect.ou

JL ' V- - 1 ' ':.""." l" ikcu
I unquestiunabiv chosen.

i- - p ,e Montgomery.
Alabama, has been nommatrd for cou-- "

gress by the people's party He is the
editor of the Alliance Herald, the ori-
gan of the Stale, and one of the best
reform papers iu the whole country. If
he can run for-congre- ss as web as he
can run a ncwspaifcr iiK4 tiection is as

sured. .

miners slio were shot were sTragglers.
The" "'in a iii body of inihers wire not
.fought by tlie cowaruly militia. The
convict system m-ist- go -

OT BELF SUSTAINING,
. think that several .speakers arid

- - -- ., . ., . , ,pars .nave been blowing about the
' .i rri .f. tr'peniieniury. rue .uaieigu- sor

irives the following figures for the
quarter n.r.twr A..(r.wt aiir Toinl
expenses,-4;0,(X)8A)- 2; total earnings,
$23,59,30; expenses over earnings

. '$16,042. -
.

'

- From that it looks" like somebody's
; campaign thunder has been crushed.

The nor' shouldn't tell the truth
7 just at this time. It should wait un- -

j Til after the election-- . by, all means, and
; then begin to tell the truth.

i f: COMING TO T11EIR SENSES.
For years the agricultural, press of

- the United States has fell short of it''! ..f J: Tr,i..--.i- ! C..:.,,. i'' i .t umj--t 1 11- - i 'iva ui iicMll HJU p1 opit
posted, exposing the wrongs that 'are

I "beilik nerneirated linon the nrodufers
! ;

'
in m.ny ways they have been strangly New clothing secured at unheard of. prices

ire heaped mountain hidi on every counter in
K quiet. True they give , the farmer

; ;
.,,1,- - ..lw.nt t,. 4..:.: x i .i

- . . . .., ,.'IF' e, uuiiy onsneis oi tlie store. .Bargains that will "astonish the most
; ; .

- whertt or hne horses and hogs. But at
last they realize that more is raised economical buyer. -INo baits, frauds or inaKc- -

than can be hrofitahlv sob! Tl.v cliefs. Evorvtliuu; square, honest, and siraigu- -
1 'have Earned tl.t hvrnrnV..M?.,n ...

r
i ..lJ.. ...i ii..:. ....

- .. .Av c. HWV',a"u uulL 'u,,ue,collsunip- -
' - lon is impossible where conditions are
:' - 'jus''r,!lliat the farmer who

- .. ' i raises 50 bushels of com to the acre is
- f not much better off tharrhis neighbor

,t .- - who ral.eS ten if he L cannot get cost

Yl"ou can save money

OOK 2

Fur S5.f0 you will
7.50

10.00
12 o0 u

15.i)0
:f?r a' u 'y see 10W Hlut crop man i- -
pulators are making millionaires out of

See them, the' are
theniserves and paupers of tire farm- - Uie diapeanous iraud has become an
en and business men. They see that ' J.,0"1

Banner has always opposed
.trusts and corporations are bleeding the principles for whieh the" Kolb par-th- e

country. "1'he farmers found this ty in Alabama contended. It had no uuziuii iiiv;li o iiiiv iut ouiu ;it nuio tiu v., i r
dollar. Shoes, furnishiinr crooods, uiulerwt!but themselves. The organs of thesort sympathy with the insti

4' fine assortment and the prices to suit the time

You are respectfully invited to examine D1)

stock. ,

various farmer organizations have
jthoroughly yeritilated the schemes.
Bht the leading agricultural papers art--

filing into line. Most of them are
howling 'calamity"'.' in 1ead eiirnest.
The result is tntirely; satisfactory.
Tnere never was as much determina-
tion and unity of thou.gl.it. The fany- -
ers'are ouiitl to win sooner or luteV,

nil. I tl,o lift ricultural topress are going uf u 1um,-'e- r ot congressmen from'Ala-h- t
to a finish. T 'ua who will not act with the demo- -

......
be in the ti

Is one of the issues of tho.campiiiji"--"- - -
. !'

"Pat Kolb in. He-can'- t do much
A LOSING BUalNEaS. harm t0 the democratic party a

The New York Tribune Whitelaw orejrnor, but the party will suffer
a Kepublican high' pro- - oahnluUe injuiy-i- f he is cheated out

We are in tlie thickest of

OSH0
ci t n ii . ii.

indebted to sai l estate are recjiiegted to make

teeLioii orn. tries to show i h:it a r -
S . , ,
VtUlilVl V A. "" J "U.1 JUllllU'JIC til 111V

f ,
'

.1 J T 'l 1nomesceau case. iuuoing so it snows

4that the farmers are the losers at lat.
It gives theipriees of flour, meal, meat,
"eggs, butter &c, in 1SS0, 00, "01 audi

It shows that "al the uctual
l ec 'ssifries 'of life that come

pKIdren Cry for Pftchcr"s Castona

iiver .uoiiars vui go iuriner in our muiuh- - K,jine
than anywhere in the countiy. AVe also carrv a han'H)I1

Hats, Trunks and Umbrellas
very cheap. We undersell all competitors. efU

immediate payment J. V. VOW ijAJS,
Administrator

1 ijf.ilVM h W CX11 home b ito--o

U Atlanta, Ga. ClSoeHHYirhiislittilSs..


